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Tremors occurred Frequently near ldukki dam project area since February 2020
-ConsLitution of an Eo conduct seismic sEudies- Sanctioned-Orders issued.

Read:- 1. B.O (FTD) No136/2019 (DCC /AEE-ll / Dam Satety / 2018) dated '16.02.2019

2. Note No. CE(C-DSO)/Seism otogy/50/2009 daled 24.04.2020 oF the ChieF

En gin eer(Civit-Da m Sa Fe ty&DRl P)

3. Note No. DGC/AEEII/Dam SaFety/2019) dated 04.05.2020 oF lhe Direclor
(Ceneration-Civit) (Agenda ltem No.3 /5/20)

ORDER

The ChieF Engineer ( C-DS & DRIP) as per note read as 2nd above has reported lhat

mitd tremors are occurring more trequently in ldukki area since 27th February 2020,

where ldukki Arch Dam - a dam oF national importanCe and other major dams oF KSEBL

inctuding Cheruthoni, Kutamavu etc. are located. ldamatayar, Maduppetty & Ponmudi

dams are atso located in the relative proximity. lt is also reported that, even though

signiticant problems are not observed in lhe performance oF dams in the nearby area

From visuaI examination as wetl as From the interpretation oF availabte instruments

data, the impact oF these tremors on the saFety oF the dams, seismic behavior oF the

area, probabitity oF occurrence oF high intensity seismic events in this area,

precautionary measures, iF any, to be taken now etc. are to be studied with the

assistance of experts in lhe fietd of Seismic Science and Engineering.

The matter was taken up with the Central Water Commission and they had

suggested to constitute an Expert Committee wilh members From various institutions

including Central Water Commission, New Delhi, Geotogical Survey oF India, National

Centre For Seismology - New Dethi etc. lt was also suggested by the CWC to inctude

Dr. C V R Murty, Department oF Civit Engineering, llT, Chennai and Sri. l. D Gupta, former

Director, CWPRS in the committee. Wiltingness was atso obtained from the above

oFficiats/proFessionats to be a part oF the expertt Committee proposed to be

constituted.

ln the meeting convened by the Chairman and Managing Director, KSEBL on

18-03-2020 for making an action ptan to revive the existing seismological observaEories

in the ldukki project area, it was decided to develop a robust plan For strengthening the
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modern equipment/system so as to represenl adequatety the region covering the dams
oF ldukki, ldamalayar projects etc. with the assistance oF Central Water Commissic-/
Nationat Center For Seismology etc. and to implement the plan under DRlp.

The ChieF Engineer(Civit-Dam SaFety&DRIP) as per note read as 2 above has

recommended to constitute an Expert Committee with the Fottowing structure to study
the various aspects with regard to the seismic behavior oF ldukki project area inctuding
impact oF tremors on Ehe saFety of dams located in this region, probabitity oF

occurrence oF high intensity seismic events in !his area in Future, to devetop a robust
ptan For strengLhening the seismotogicaI network estabtished in this area inctuding its
modernization and to submit a detaited report with appropriate recommendation For

the actions to be taken by KSEBL For ensuring the saFety oF dams and peopte &

inFrastructure downstream oF dams in the ldukki project area.

1. sri. samir Kumar shukla, Director, FE&SA, cwc, New Dethi - Chairman

2. Sri. Murty C V R, ProFessor, llT, Chennai- Member

3. Sri. lshwer Datt Gupt, Director (Retd.), CWPRS - Member

4.Dr. sandip Kumar som, DDc & RMH-lV GSI western Region, Jaipur - Member
5. oFficialfrom NationaI centre For seismotogy, New Dethi - Member
6. smt. PreeLha R, Deputy chieF Engineer (R&DSO), pattom - convener
7. Sri. Aloushy Paut, Executive Engineer, Dam SaFely Division, Vazhathoppe - Member

It is also reported that the remuneration, travel expense & status oF

accommodation For the members, other than the oFFiciats From KSEBL, may be Fixed as

the same as that decided by KSEBL, For the members oF simitar committees with
oFficials oF similar status, like that For the Panel oF Experts constituted, as per B.O read
as 1 above , For evatuation oF saFety oF poringatkuthu dam etc.

The matter was placed beFore the Futt Time Directors as per note read as 3'd

above. Having considered the matter in detail, the Futt Time Directors in lhe meeting
hetd on 07.05.2020 resolved to accord sanction to constitute an expert Committee
with the above structure to study the various aspects with regard to the seismic
behavior oF ldukki project area including impact oF tremors on the saFety oF dams
located in this region, probabitity oF occurrence oF high intensity seismic events in this
area in Future, to develop a robust ptan For strengthening the seismotogicaI network
established in this area including its modernization and to submit a detailed report with
appropriate recommendation For the actions to be taken by KSEBL For ensuring the
saFety oF dams, peopte & inFrastructure downstream oF dams in the ldukki project area.



The ChieF Engineer(Civit-Dam SaFeLy&DRIP) shattEake turther necessary action.

Orders are issued accordingty.

By Order of the FutlTime Directors

sd/-

Lekha .G
Company Secretary i/c

To

The ChieF Engineer ( Civit- Dam SaFety & DRIP)

Copy to:
1. The Dy. ChieF Engineer ( Research & Dam Safety OrganizaEion), Paltom

2. Financiat Adviser/ The ChieF lnternaI Auditor
3. The RCAO/RAO 4. The Deputy Chief Engineer(lT)
s. TA to CMD / TA to Dir(cc)/ Dir(cE&ScM ) / Dir(T,So,S &REES) / Dir(D,lT&HRM)

6. PA to Dir (F ) / Company Secretary i/c
7. FC Supt/ Librarian
8. Stock fite / Fite

Ass is ta n t Exflcu tive En gi neer

Further resolved to fix the remuneration oF the exEernal members as Fo[[ows:

Remuneration as sitting fee
Rs.7,500/- (Rupees Seven Thousand and five hundred
only)per day for each day oF inspection/ sitting and
period of iourney.

Air/Train travel
a) Economy class by any Air Lines .

b) First class AC for Train travel

Lodging, boarding and locaI
transportation du ring period
oF visit

As admissible to the ChieF Engineer [eve[ oFficers of the
KSEB Ltd; alternativety hotet accommodation inctuding
todging and boarding oF not less than Ehree star
cateqorv.

Forwarded / B


